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A Trance Preacher. New Advertisements.;

The residence of J. L. Baldwin. Esa.. About 1 o'clock last ay iajor Perry, the illiterate and ig- -

ROCEIKGHAH ROCKET;

THURSDAY, JULY, 24; 1890.

AL7ESTISI1TQ BATES.'

near Mangum.m this county, was entimy morning a very destructive fire oc-

curred in Laurinbure. It started in ndtant Edgefield County, South Carconsumed by fire ontWednesday loflat"
theLbasement of Phillips & McDou- - olina, negro, whoKwbile in what ap-

pears to be a: trance-slee-p, preaches
weeK. inere was no insurance and 'tn
con8equencothe loss is very, serious.

1 tirare. 1 mo. S m: 6 mo. 12 mo.

Miap; iileij;::
' ROCKINGHAM, N.C.

4, D. ARMI3TEAD, (Graduate Univer-
sity of Virginia,) Principal.

Miss NELLIE D. ARMISTEAD, (Grad-?- ?
uate ; Maryland State Normal School,
Baltimore )

lNotmng was saved except a few articles Earned and ; eloquent sermons,is
1 inch, of wearine aDitarel. Mr. and Mrs! '"Raid-- - still attracting a great deal ofVatten-- "

.75 2.00 4.00 6.00 10.00
1.25 ,V 2.50 5.00 . 9.00 12.00
2.00 4.00. 7.00 10.00 14.00
2.50 5.00 8.00 14.00 22.50

win, with child and nurse, were off spend ion, and several enterprising citizens

gall a store . and had gamed "such
headway when discovered that their
stock, was a total loss. Everingtoo's
drugstore, McKay, general merchan-
dise, JMcKinuon, general merchan-
dise, and another store were' burned,
ejataili.ng a loss of probably $2,000,
It is thought that the firs was the
work'of !" "an incendiary.

ing the day with some friends at, Mrs.

2 "
S "

col.
"

1 "
4 00 7.00 14.50 27.00 45.00 Thomas Baldwin's when the:'raisfortuna
8 00 15.00 27.00 45.00 80.00

of Edgefield County now have the
human phenomenon in charge and
are-exhibiti- him to large audi-
ences. . I

Thtae are net rates.' All rvearlY
occurred. Nothing , was known of it by:
th.ewn'ers until; ODti returning late in the
aftefnooli, fiiey found their home burning;contracts payaoie quarterly. : . v

The modus operandi, says a St.Aii" Adventure "With. Jerseys. '.LOCAL DEPARTM ENT. - Seduced Rates-t- o - Wilmington. : -

The second annual session will open
September 1st, 1890, and close June 12th,
1891. The Fall term will end Jan. 23rd.
The Spring term will begin Jan. 2Sth.

TERMS:
Tuition per term of five months (20

weeks), $7.50, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00 and
$25 00, according to grade,' payable quar-
terly in advance, or peomptlt at theend

Louis Globe Democrat correspon-
dent, is as follows: Perry goes to

leight not. ten, yeare-flgft.tw-

of our gndedvbuths" were on theirJohn R. Holt has had nice wire screens During the Encampment of the State
Guard at Wrightsville, N. C, July 22nd
to 29th inclusive, the Cane Fear & Yadkin

--way down town.- - They htfd got as
far'as the lane, between John W.

bed and lies" outstretched in full
view of the audience, and by the
time the spectators have assembled

Notwithstanding this is the dullest seaSonValley" Railroad will sell round-tri- p tickets Covington's and T. J. Steele's. Three

pit to the front windows of his atore.

John Holt will deliver ice-co- ld Apollina-t-

and ginger ale to any part of town
Both are healthful and harmless. -

soft-eye- d, gentle Jersey cows hadto Wilmington, N. C, and return, Julv
0

inSdentoifeeper term, $i.oD, payable of the year, if voii- - will visit the Racket yquwSEis fast asleep. After a few momentsmade, their escape from a neighbor
i iot apparently sound slumber, his win see a ' -shorter time than the unlessa term, she- - W --K---1 --.',-.'myscles begin to twitch, his . limbs

t
td contract, and his body becomes
contorted in unseemly shapes. This
spasm soon passes oil, and then he

According to census enumerator Napier's
figures . the population of Rockingham
township is 3,339, an increase of 857 over
the census of 1880.

Summer Boom of Business

ing cow lot and were browsing on
thq, grass in front of Mr. Covington's.
It had been raining and the night
wasivery dark. A young man, um-

brella in band, returning from a visit
to his best girl, came along. He
pas$e the cows, and, seeing the

Activity
cial arrangements be made to the contrary,
and "will be charged ratably lrom date of
entrance. ;.- -

deduction will be msde for absence
except n case of protracted sickness (two
consecutive weeks or .more.) "

For furtfier particulars, address

21st 16 27th inclusive, good for return pas-
sage until and including July 31st, 1890,
at tie following low rates for the round
trip: ,From Fayetteville, $2.85; Ben-nettsvill- e,

$4.15 ; Maxton, $3.00 ; San-for- d,

$3.70"; Greensboro, $4.7S; Walnut
Cove, $5.25 ; Winiton-Salem75.9- 5 ; Ru-

ral Hall, $5.50 ; Mt. Airy, $6.25, and from
all other points in North and "South Caro-

lina on its line at proportionately low rates.

begins to preach. He takes his text
fro id the Bible, naming.book, chap Our low, one-pric- e system throngs our ;

store with customers even in midsummer,--- ;;c
These two irresistible levers of hard cash, -

.

. A. D. ARMISTEAD,
Matthews C.H., Va.

ter jaDd' verseAli trie time lying Hat
on bis back with his eyes shut, and
for half ati hour or more ... preaches,

aforesaid, gilded youths approach-
ing he thought he would perpetrate
a small joke. He began stamping

Miss Blakey has a new advertisement
this week in which she quotes some big
reductions in millinery goods and notions.
See what she says. using strictly grammatical, and evenon the ground, flirting his umbrella,Apply tojany depot agent for particulars. eloquent, language.and ran towards the youths. '"GoodThe Carolina Central will give similar God 1" said one of them, "here comes

reduced rates. those cows: run for your life. And
At the conclusion of bis sermon

he sings a hymn to an old air, but
the words oi it are entirely new and
of his o wn com position. Then comes

UIOEBBUYand UNDERSELL,
make The New York Racket still a grand

From Gen. Jas. L. Kemper,
of Virginia.

Madison C. H., Va : 1889.
My Dear Sir: I am more than gratified

with the progress of the boys I have placed
under your instruction. It is "obvious
that they are being disciplined and taught
with rare skill, visor, tact, and. kindness

A good, soaking rain fell here Monday
morning, thoroughly wetting the ground.
It was badly needed, and came just in time
to head off the wail 6f "blasted crops."

lortnwnn nnev proceeciecH to maRe
themselves scarce in that neighbor4 Deaths.

CoVlHOTONAfter an illness of several hood. The young man with the dayrNew goods pouring in everysuccess.. 1and with marked success. There 3 notn- - , . . , , , i ,1 t :1lam brellaf4th e eup posed" jCtfw8--- pu

them. They reached the side ingsuperciai or flashy or pretentious about and still we can scarceiv supply tne aemana.
weeks, W. Ws .Covington, M. D., passed
from life to "death on Wednesday, 16th
inst., ai?3 DrdQb vington was the

Mr. A. M. Long and family have moved
into the residence on Randolph street
recently purchased of Mr. Wm. Entwistle.
Mr. Long has enlarged and otherwise im-

proved the property.

tneir progress or acquirements. lneir
mmds are being thoroughly and severely We have one ot the most varied assortments f

walk in front of Col. Steele's and
found ...safety ng up on a
framethat had been spliced aroundson of the late Dr. Calvin C. Covington

life. At the same time, they are happy Ql OOUS that IS CameU HI tOWn."and brother of Dr. J. M. Covington, Of our a small tree to protect it. Thry
town. Deceased was a well-educat- ed phy - seemed to be of the impression thut ana at Home under your charge, and man-

ifest real-prid- e and pleasure in yielding
implicit obedience to your authority. Isieian, having been in tffirfcractice of med the frame was the top curb of a well Our Increasing TradeOne of them said, '"Look out! you'llicine inj this community for probably a

dozen yearjuC He was born 23rd of July,
cannot wish your laborious and able serv-
ices in this community any higher rewardfall in this confounded well. lhev

We never before saw so many twins in
the vegetable kingdom as have been brought
to our attention this summer. The last is
a twin cucumber from the garden of Joe
Steele, Esq., at Roberdel.

The Clerk of the Superior Court "of Ire

remained perched upon the frame than a success commensurate with your ig genuine proof of the popularity of One Low Price.1847, and was, therefore, near his 43rd

a prayer, and he dismisses the con-
gregation.- The text lor the sermon
preached by Perry Thursday night
was announced by him to be found
in Daniel vi., 21, and that it read as
follows:

' Then said Daniel unto the King,
O King, live forever."

The words of the text will be found
to be exactly correct, which is cer-
tainly marvelous when it is positive-
ly known that the negro cannot read
a word, nor had he ever heard the
text in question read or spoken to
him by any one. Four reputable
physicians of Edgefield Drs.- - Trot-
ter, Buster, Strothers and Jennings

:w ere present on this occasion, and
made a physical, anatomical and
psychological examination of the
preacher, and pronounced the mys-
tery as one beyond their ken. An-

other remarkable thing is that this
unconscious preaching goes on every

some little time, discussing the mostbirth-da- y. He was buried at the old Cov-

ington cemetery, near town.
merits as a leacuer. j. xj. ariJirLn.

Mr. A. D. Armistead. c- -

University of Virginia, Aug., 1875.
I have lone known favorably CaDfc. A.

feasible plan of extricating thetn-selv- es

from their danger. It was
McDonald. On the same day, at her suggested by one of them that, withdell county publishes in the landmark a

list of persons to whom fees in bis office residence Bouth of this town, Mrs. Evan- - out making any noise, they slip D. Armistead, an alumnus of the Univer-
sity, who is about to establish a high school
at Matthews C. H. I commend his school

der A. McDonald died. She had been a around into the lane by Mr. R. L,are due. This is a good idea. We com
great sufferer from Bright's disease for sev

Special Bargains This Week in Pants.
Big line just in which we offer for 38 cents, 43 cents and up. Some

very fine Pants, usually sold at $5.00, we'offer for $2.83.
New line DPvESS GOODS, all kinds, just in, at Rock Bottom prices,.

The prices on all cotton goods hare advanced, but we-stil- l continue tfr
hold the prices down. Best yard-wid- e Sheeting made, at 51 cent?.
Checked Homespuns at 4 J cents. . ,

Steele's and get down town by themend it to the favorable consideration of with confidence in his capacity and saceess
as an instructor in Mathematics.eral months past. She was a daughter of way or Pee Dee factory. O, thunoar Clerk.

der," said the other, "that's too far.'
A colore 1 base ball club came up from They then discussed going through

Mrs. Scales field, but that was bid
on the table because the ploughedThe Ball Game Last Thursday.

C. S. VENABLE, Prof. Mathematics.
Ohio State University,

Columbus, Ohio, 1888.
Let me recommend

to you Capt. A. D. Armistead for the post.
I studied under him number of jeare,
and received in his school mv preparation

South Carolina last Friday and tackled the
colored club of Rockingham- - The "Red ground vas too wet and rough. The- w

Shirts" got beat by a score of 75 to 16,
night, no matter where he may be,
whether before an audience or not,
except on Friday night, when he is
dumb. -

TSe colored dub of our town plays a very
for the University of Virginia. He is agood game. man of very great ability along mSny lines.
I do not hesitate to say that ne is one of Our Shoe Department is brimful, and we

offer them at prices which no regular house
can match.

supposed cow was standing about
fifteen feet away all the while and
overheard the council of war. It
was remarked by one of them that
if he had his pistol "he'd learn them
darned animals to attack a man in
the dark."' They waited some time,
and, seeing-- no further hostile de-

monstrations from the enemy, with
a determination horn of desperation

the very best teachers 1 have ever known.
As a teacher of Arithmetic, Algebra and

A bevy of charming young ladies came

up with the Laurinburg team last Thurs-

day to witness the ball game. Their pres
ence and bright smiles doubtless encour- -

We did kinder promise, cat of consider-tio- n.

for the feelirigs of the 'Junior Blues,"
to say nothing of the game of base ball
played here last Thursday afternoon
between the "Junior Blues" agd the sec-

ond nine of Laurinburg. But we must
say enough at least to commend the Lau-

rinburg boys for their gentlemanly and
courteous demeanor while here, arid to ex-

press the hope that they may come again,
both in the capacity of ball players and as
"private citizens," lor they are a clever set
of young men. . v

As to the ball game, it was poorly play-
ed on both sides. The game was called
about 4:30 o'clock, with.Laurinburg to

Wm. Radam, Microbe Killer, Aus-
tin, Texas ;

Dear Sir: I have been troubled
with pains in my chest and small of
1113 back, and my body and face
were covered with pimplec. I used
several gallons of your Microbe Kill-
er, and the result is that pains and

Geometry I have never seen his equal.
R. D. B0HANN0N,

Prof. Mathematics.
In. 1833-8- 4 Acting Prof. Math. "in Uni-

versity of Va.
you want, callaged the boys greatly, if they didn't know " For anything in the world

at thewhen to holler.

Ths senoir editor, Mr. Wall, is in attend
they decided to make one wild dash
for liberty. They broke and ran for
dear life across the street and reach-
ed Mrs. Hawkins' residence in safe

ance upon the meeting of the Press Asso If rk Hackt.pimples have almost entinly disap-
peared. Yours truly.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA;
Richmond County.

ourf, znr) ISe.
Ella Boss, Plaintiff,

ciation at Durham this week. From Dur
JliDW ARD .MEYER,

35 Alamo Plaza, San Antouio, Tex.ham he goes to Sanford on Friday to be
present as a delegate to the Fayetteville AndFor sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & we will save you money.

Very Respectfully,
District Conference. Company.

AGAINST
Adam Boss, Defendant.

To Adam Boas: The above action is an
Dr. M. L. Wood left'on yesterday to at action for divorce from the boudrof mat iT. 13 . Collinstend the Fayetteville District Conference liarPecu

ty. They went in and asked for a
lantern. . Mrs. H. could not let them
have a lantern but in her kindness
of heart she came out to the gate
and, with a lamp vhich she held
aloft, lighted them until they were
out of 6ight. They reached their
destination without further adven-
ture so far as we could learn. A

broken -- watch chain, a lost locket
and torn clothing were among their
losses. Had it not been for the
friendly lamp it is, no more than
probable they would have spent the
night over the "well."

which meets at Sanford to-da- y, to con
rimony, bummons returnao;e to ceptem-be- r

term, 1890, of said court, to be held at
the court house in Rockingham on the
15th day of September, 1890, when and

the bat. Mr. T. C. Guthrie umpired the
game, and if there was any dissatisfaction
this writer failed to hear of it. , Nine inn-

ings were played, and the score stood 33
to 52 in favor of Laurinburg. It is gener-

ally conceded, even by the captain himself,

that' bad management on bis part had
much to do with the defeat of our team.

As long as Lee Everett was in the pitcher's
box and Tom Leak, jr., behind the bat the

tinue through Sunday next. The Doctor, Many peculiar points make Hood's la.

superior to all other medicines.in consequence, will not occupy his pulpit
Peculiar la coniDinauon, proportion where you are required to appear and an-

swer the complaint tiled herein or judgnext Sabbath.
HEADQUARTERS for DRUSSS

Prices LnwGr tlian Ever Hefore T

and preparation ot ingredients,!
Hood's SarsapariUa possesses ,Vw . ment will be rendered against you tor the

relief demanded therein.Mr. D. N. Smith, of our town, is back I in iniriii tT7 toiuu m
Z. F. LONG.C. S- - C.ofAest known remedi AW 22-6- t. for Richmond county.om.from Mississippi, after an absence of four

weeks. He visited the section some thir the vegetable king TRY US and be convinced yourself that this is
to buy yourstrengthPeculiar m its C'

and economy Hood's Sar--
Cancer of ths Liv Cnrei the only medi-- SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL,

SANFORD. N. C.
saparula

ty -- fiveariles east of Meridian where the
crop, he says, are poor, owing to too

" xr-j- rain. Last year the same section
prodnced fine crops.

I suffered fnml cancer on ray lip Ixm Oil, Ui hin,
"Junior Blues" held their own, but when

another battery was substituted on the
third and again on the ninth inning the
Laurinburg team had a soft snap,4naking
14 runs on the 3rd and 18 on the 9th, inn- -

The Laurinburg boys are splendid bat-

ters, excelling our boys iir that particular,
but as fielders our boys rather beat them.

elne of wWcn c&n touty
be said, 9 On0 Hundred Doses

OneO ,bollar." Modlcines in Non-sectaria- For both sexes. Colthat defied the skill of the best phy
sicians of the State. I had it burn lege and Business Preparatory. Vocal andlarger and smaller bottles

' .'reauire lareer doses, and do noted out, but the operation onlyuaade Paint Brushes, tc. Our prices never have been beaten. --

We always hive the best goods at the lowest figures ;

this any of our customers will tell you. Time and againproduce as good results as Hood's.
instrumental music, rainung, urawing,
Penmanship, Calisthenics, tc. Location
healthy. Boaiyi and tuition cheap. Writeit worse, causing it to spread over

:' ,-!

'- :

. 3 . -

nliar in ita medicinal merits.J more sunace ;ana eai aeeperan jl . houses have sprung up to compete with us, only to meet' .for catalogue.Thursday evening the Laurinbuig team
the same sad fate disappointment. Our experience, hard "Hood's SarsapariUa accomplishes cores hith-

erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title ot "The greatest blood St

K. B. LIMriBErtK 1 , Fnncipal.and visitors wer-give- n a reception by the d g .ft, Speoific (S. s. S.) to
.1 unior niuea. uwM aeiaui hjo .ta,u- - h. nn flnri . rlve the nmson out purifier ever discovered."

stuay ana careiui- - attention to ousiness nave taugni us
exactly what the people need, hence we are always ready
to serve you and give you prompt and polite attention -

and to guarantee satisfaction.

We were pleased to meet on our streets
again, after three years of absence, Mr.

John McDonald, of Galveston, Texas. He
is a native of our town, but has made his
home in Texas since 1870. He says Texas
is still on the boom, has flourishing crops,

and will make two million bales of cotton
this year.

We deeply sympathize with our worthy

"Peculiar in its "eood name C atemy Hall, and was quite a pleasant social of mv blood. The effect of the Spe
home," there is now iore
of Hood's SarsapariUa sold in
Lowell, where JJit is made,
than of allr other blood

IF YOU ARE and don't know yourself what yowant, Dr. Fowlkes can ,

always be found in his office in the store and will gladly advise and prescribe for you. i

gathering.-

'Closing Out Millinsry at Cost.

cific wae magical I Its healed up the
canceljcptirelyl withotitc Reaving a
scar arerninder; 'This'was over
four v'etrs aso, and since then lher purifiers. SsSS?STeculiar In its

For the next thirty davs I will close out phenome-- nal record of sales
my entire line of Millinery at cost forcounty man, Col. Jesse Hargrave, in the abroad. VxM other preparation

has vC VJever attained such popu- -loss of his estimable wife, who died at her Cash. Now is the time to buy bargains,
as there never was offered such an oppor V.jf Dn cbnrt A. tiTYie.

Our stock of JEWELRY and Spectacles is complete.
In season we carry our usual large stock of Fresh Garden Seed.
JS$B Prescriptions carefully compounded day or night. Come to see us.

Dr. IV. fil. Fowlkes & Co.

Leading Dry Goods Store in Town.

.1 MttinnH It nnunlaritytunity to buy Millinery. a

and confidence among all classesAll those indebted to me must maKe im-
mediate payment no longer time given.

home near Laurel Hill on Thursday last,
17th inst. Her maiden name was Cowan,
she being a sister of the late Col. R. H.
Cowan, of Wilmington, whither her
mains were carried for interment.

Kespectlully,
Mas. Sue P. Sandtokd.

has been no sign of a return' of the
cancer. I will cheerfully answer
foquirieaJn egard,to rhy case.

Ill Mpm jradford, O.

rMM bruggist Cured.
"Eleven years ago 1 was suffering

from an attack of White Swelling.
A great many prominent physicians
attended me but failed to eflect a
cure. ( I commenced using Swift's
Specie CS. S. S.). and ifter using it
for a- - few "jmonths I.'wus entirely
curedand' since then have had no
8ympl0iH8Tofits"iet0rhfngi? I feel

S of people so steadfastly.
Po not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's SarsapariUa
SoldbyalldraggirU. gl; ixfor5. Prepuadooly
by C.I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, LaweU, Hum.

IOO Poses One Dollar

tx pROPRirrona.

The Union county Democratic conven Public Roads..
The Supervisors and Road Overseers-o- f

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE and BUSINESS

COLLEGE. W have all the Latest Styles in Ladies' Dress Goods, such sa Mohairs, "

Satines, Lawns, Mulls, Challiesr Ginghams, tc. Also a.nice )ine of .
tion last Saturday instructed for Vann for

Judge and Alexander for Congress, and Mineral Sprines- - township will meet at
in--v.

This school ia situated In one of the moet healthful
lections of the South-- It is the largest Private
School In North Carolina. 267 students during

isoatick 8 Mills on the nrst baturday
August at 9 o'clock A. m.: enthusiastically adopted resolutions en

& W. Bostick, Chairmandorsing Senator Vance and instructing the rear Just closed. Full Courses for preparation for
College. Teaching. Music, Bookkeeping Penman- -

Bepresentatives from Union in the next that the cure is entirely due to tne Slip, Shorthand, Telegraphy, Typewriting. Bend
Sor beautiful Illustrated Catalogue Address IExposure to rough weather,

Qenerai Assembly to vote and work for Uvi'in AamT) ioTalities. areTavorlatlko curative properties contained in S
for Sashes and Trimmings. WV hare rfe"hohdsompr line of Dicei,'Swis3T!
and Hamburg Edgings than ever. "In "fact, anythmg to-b- e ftrunxl ia
first-clae- s Dry Goods Store. Our line ef ; . .-

- , - .,
rZZL PRINCIPALS, OAK RIDGE, H. 0,S. S. I can ebeerfullv rfccornmend

, Jii on first, last and all the time.

duly qualified as ExecutorHAVING last Will and Testament of
Robert F. Watson, dee'd, before the Clerk
of the Superior Court for the county of
Richmond on the 13th. day of June, 1890,
notice is hereby given to all persons hold-in- e

claims against the estate of the dece- -

the contraction of diseases of the kidneys
ana biaaaer. As a preventive, and for it as a medicine to all suffering hu-

manity." Paul W.TCirkpatrick,the cure of all kidney and liver trouble,"
: It if surprising to see what zeal the lit

of Kirk patrick &vVafforU,D r uggjats, 11tie boys around town display in the study Use that valuable remedy, Dr J H Mc-
Lean's Liver and Kidney Balm. $1.00

IRON!
FENCES

iMPROVEOl- -

xtent to present them to me for payment,
Clothin, Hats, and nil the latest styles in Gents Nckjwejir is complete. ;5r '- ;-ornithology, u mat w wui uey 11 per bottle at Fowlkes & co's drug store. duly authenticated as the law requiresron

or before the 20th day of June, 1891,- - othj . i it l;J-- l Treatise bn BlcfojU and Skip dtseaes"2 , their prawce. 01 w"w"5 we can ppeciai attention, to our siock. oi oripio ior-iaie.- s,

and Children. Under this head we can slF-yVnAlteryJanC- i?If vou suffer orickme nainsbn movins: erwise this notice will.be pleaded in bar of
Little Bich Long has a collection pi nearly mailed freei M SrMSpKCismi

Atlanta, Ga ..their recovery. AH" persons indebted tothe eyes, or Cannot bear bright" light, anc line of Tan ohoes and clippers tor all;. . , K-- : t iv?
' : ;two hundred, ranging irom a , , vour tooqV .3 the estate will please mate immediate pay

For
Realdenoa, Chtfreb,

. Cemetery.- -
"

Roof Cresting.
Hitching Peita.

Owmg to the scarcityof money our prices are lower than ereiv., : :-- ; (of -- the featherless tribe) to that of 4he Bh0uld promptly use Dr J. H McLean's ment.English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or callousedLumps and Blem H. C WATSON, Executor:

v 'creat American buzzard, the latter a biid Strengthening Eye Salve. ?J 25 jurats a box.
of Robt. F; Watson,. dec' d. ,i

. tincommon in these parts. ' i aold at U owlkes 4.00 s drugstore, ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
sii-nt- r; d o;flr. - June 19t 1890. ..

-

dick neaaacne, wmaou wenrnQw, on- - r-0- :0 qii c ,Afli vu. .ri'uAi Tff- -
wmUm-"- Wallace, an old centlemar of lousness, nausea, are promptly laM Agree- - SavS3 tofJ h v, thai-us- of SftflSbfetl.

CAST Sis,' SWe& arM Harness !

Iron Verandas: ''2!M --.

"ttVar- -
ranfed tke' ntcsfw-onderfi-r BlemishCure
ever known. Sold by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes 'fVILx ATO 4& Co. Druggists Rockingham
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